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Foreword
Pub l ication of findin gs of th e ebraska Agri cultura l Experiment
La tion staff is an important part of th e work the Sta tion is doin g
for Nebraska. To be mo st efiec tive, findi n gs must be pub lished with
the leas t possible dela y and in the mo st usable form.
Since sta ff mem ber s usua lly are re searcher s first a nd au thors by
ne cessity, the y often see k assistance in pr eparin g th eir fin din gs for
publi cat ion. Th is manual pre sent s a concise guide for publi cat ion
pr e para Lion.
Thi s is not a com pl ete tr eatment of the subj ect, but shou ld he lp
ge t ma n uscr ip ts written an d pub lished quick ly and in th e most r eadable form.
It should be recogniLed that thi s guide is not a uni versal bib le of
style, altho ugh most of it will ap pl y to a ny writ in g you may do. J ou rna l
ed itors and editors at othe r u ni versities ma y ha ve sligh tly differen t
id eas on such thin gs as organ izatio n, ca pita lizatio n, abbr evia ti ons, etc.
Thi s Autho r 's Gu ide was wr i tten pr imar il y to assure un iform ity of
style for Iebra ska Exp eriment Stat ion pub licatio ns and to answer
ome of th e quest ions th a t often perple x author s w hen the y sit dow n
to writ e .

Policy
Official "publ ica tion " of new informat ion ma y Lake m an y form s,
but in a ny case it should be accom pl ished throu gh ch an nels wh ich are
a pprov ed or sponsored by the U n iversity or by a scientific societ y. ln
addition to p ubli cation in scientific journ als and Exp eriment Statio n
pub licat ions, new informatio n may be included in a talk a t a field
clay, in a pa per pr esent ed at a meetin g of a scientific society, or in
" popular" art icles re leased th rou gh th e College o( gr icu lture. On ly
paper s wb ich fall in the Stat ion journal series or in the Sta Lion bu ll eti n
and cir cular serie s need be su bmitt ed to the Dir ector for re view.
P ublic at ion in popul ar, general di stribution medi a- includi ng
Assistant Ex ten sion Editor , Expe rim ent Station
respec tively.
1
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Editor

and Extension

Ed itor,

th e Uni versity's Farm, R anch and Ho me Quarterly-should
not prevent publication in a scientifi c journ al, if jour n al publi catio n is
appropriate.
Th e intent of thi s policy i to give the various news med ia equ al
opportunity to report new information Lo the gen era l publi c, and at
the same time protect th e scienti st's ri ght to a fr ee excha nge o( infor mati o n with other cienrists.
R esponsibil it y for departmental publications has bee n delegated
lo cha irmen o( the departments in whic h th e manuscripts o ri gin ate.
Series numb ers for these publica tion s are assign ed by th e Department
of I nfor mation. Th e Depa rtm ent will provide assistance in manuscript
preparation, cover desig n, and mechanical producti on. Departmental
publi cat ion s arc normally financed with departmental fund s, rather
tha n with Exper ime n t Station print in g fund s.
Author ship cred it on Ex p erime n t Station publi cations gen erall y
is restricted to per son s l1olcling acade m ic appointm ent. When a pp ropriate , however, grad u a te stud ents , techn icians, or oth ers who h ave
contribut ed sig nificantl y to th e r esearch m ay be give n authorship
credit.
bstracts of papers presented b efore scientifi c societies may be
numb ered in the tration journal ser ies. Abstract num bers are fo llowed by "a." As in the case of journal arti cles, abst ra ts should be
sent to the Director for ap pro va l.

Experiment
StationPublications
Defined
n Ex perim ent tation ma nuscriip t falls into o ne of six categor ies. Th ese catego ries were su ggested by the College of gr icul tu r e P ub licat ion Board and approved b y th e D ean and Dire ctor .
5

The ca tegories and thei r uses:

DepartmentReports
These in clude progress repo rt s, recr m tmg leafle ts, r eview ar ticl es
ini ti ated by the au thor and other pub lications perta inin g to gra n ts
or progra ms wit hin the Dep artment.

Miscellaneous
Publications
T hese are pu blica tio ns wh ich genera lly do not fit into the othe r
categories, bu t are desirable as pub lications. I ncl u ded in this category
are special reports suitable primari ly for libra ry u se in typewr it ten
fonn, critica l reviews ini tia ted by persons or gro ups other tha n the
author, histor ical pub li catio n s abou t ou tstate stations.

Station Bulletins
Station Bulletins report research of an app lied na ture and conta in informa ti on of va lue to a lay audience. T h ey shou ld be as nontech nica l as possible, keepi ng in min d when wr iti ng whethe r the
aud ience is a broad one or specia lized . Wr iti n g should be kep t as
simp le and dir ect as possi bl e. D ata and analyses should be included
only whe n they are needed by and usefu l to the reader.

ResearchBulletins
R esearch Bullet ins carry da ta and concl usions based on fun damen tal r esearc h . They are writte n for a li mited and specific tech nical
au dience and con tai n mater ial whi ch for reaso n s other th a n qualit y is
not su itabl e for p ubl icatio n in j our nals. T he ir au dience is the same
as for j ourn al articles .

JournalArticles
All report s of ori ginal r esearch are to be publi shed in approp riate
journ als, if feasib le. These arti cles are approved by the Direc tor and
carr y a foo tn ote cr ed itin g the Experimen t Sta ti on J our nal Series.

QuarterlyArticles
T he Far m, R anch and H ome Q ua rt erly is a publi catio n fo r farm ers, ra n che rs, hom em akers and other Ne br aska ns who ca n benefit
from in form at ion from th e Co llege of Agricultu re and H ome Economi cs. I t is not int en ded as a publi cat ion for th e scientifi c aud ience,
alth ough scien tists may have an in ter est in many of th e art icles pub lished in Th e Quarterly. Articl es shoul d be wr itt en in a po pul ar style
sim ilar to th a t req ui re d for comm ercial farm publi cat ions.
All staff memb ers of the College (research, teac hin g and Ex tensio n)
may writ e for T he Quarterly.
For pub licat ion in the Fa ll issue of The Quar terly, art icles mu st
reach th e ed itor b y Jun e 15; for th e Wint er issue by Octo ber 15; for
th e Sprin g issue b y J anu ary 15; and for the Summ er issue by Ap ril
6

NOTE: All manu script s should be typed on manu script paper, ava ilabl e from the D epart ment of I nformation.

Howto Get Your Manu
scriptPublished
Since ebr aska gri cu ltur al Experiment Station pub licat ion s are
widely distributed to researchers, colleges, libr ar ies and individuals,
they mu st be of a stand ard th at will reflect cred it on th e Exper im en t
Sta tion.
Procedur es have been e ta bli shed to assist authors in getti ng their
research results pub lishe d . Follow in g these pro cedures can save you
time.
Th e first step is to co nsult with your Dep art ment Chairman to d etermine th e mo st suitabl e form for pu bl ica tion (jo urnal art icle ,
research b ulleti n , station bulletin , etc.) .

JournalArticles
I. Your man uscript for repor ting origin al wor k in profess ion al
journ als will go th ro u gh th e rev iew p rocess d escri be d b elow (steps 2
thr o ugh 6) for R esear ch an d Stat io n Bull et in s.
2. Wh en th e Director approv es th e manu script, he wi ll sen d it to
the Ed it or, who wi ll a ssig n an Expe rim ent Sta tion J our n al Seri es
num be r.
3. W he n you for ward the man uscript to th e scie ntifi c jou rn al, it
will incl u de the followin g footnot e spec ifically sta tin g that it h as bee n
a pproved b y the Director:
P ublish ed with the approval of th e Directo r as pa p er o . .. . .. ,
J ou rn al Ser ies, ebraska Agr icultural Experimen t Statio n .

Researchand Station Bulletins
1. When it h as been decided to p u bl ish your manu script as a
Research or Stat ion Bu lletin , the nex t step is to consul t wi th the
Editor o n orga ni zation , length , illus tr ations, etc.
7

2. You are adv ised by th e Exp erim .ent Statio n Dir ector to consult
fre ely wit h your imm ed iate colleag ues while wr iting your m anu scri pt.
Th e Dir ector says: "Th is sho uld re sult in better or ga ni zat ion and present ation and should generat e di scu ssion s on research qualit y with in
sm all groups of in dividu als with closely allied int erests. It sho ul d also
tend to perm it m ajor revis ions wh ile th e man uscript is in the rough
draft stage ."
3. When your manuscript is comple te, fill out a "Move ment of
Copy R ecord for Publ ica tion s." Your D epa rtm ent Chairman will sign
and submit it along with two cop ie s of the manuscript to the Dir ector.
4. The Dir ector will assume th at th e manuscript has been carefull y
rev iewed within th e department(s) in which it originates. lf he decides
th at furth er review in rela ted departments is adv isable , he will designate rev iewer s and forward it to th e Experiment Station Editor.
5. Th e Editor will obtain comme nt s from the designated rev iewers
and send them to the Director for consideration. R eviewers need not
id ent ify themse lves with th eir comments u nless th ey wish to.
6. Th e Director may approve or fail to ap pro ve a manuscript afte r
review. l n either even t he will sen d th e reviewers' com m en ts wit h his
additional comments to the department ch airma n through the Sta tion
Edit or. Approval is not contin gent upon accepta nce of reviewers' suggest ion s. You will be asked, however, to con sid er them carefull y.
Failu re to approve a manuscript will not pr ecl ude revision and resubm1ss10n.
7. When the Ed itor receives your approved manu scri p t, toge ther
wit h the signed moveme nt -of-copy record and re aders' comme nt s, he
ed it s it for style, conc iseness and r eada bilit y. H e then co nsult s with
you on the editin g h e has do ne.
8. Th e manuscript is then set in type.
9. When galley proofs are received from the print er, the Editor
proof -reads them and send s th em to you for furth er checki ng.
10. You should check the ga ll ey proof s word for word with th e
original copy. After you r etu rn th e galley proofs to th e Editor th e type
is corrected and put into page form.
11. P age proofs show the pages as th ey wi ll appear whe n printed.
Th e Editor ch ecks th e page proofs to en sur e th at all correct ions have
been m ade an d forwards th em to you , along with the ga lley proofs.
12. You mu st check th e proof s for correc tion s, continuity , for logical placeme nt of ta bl es, figures and illu stration s, an d return th em to
th e Editor.
13. If the corr ection s are minor, the Edit or will au thori ze printing
whe n corrected.
14. Whe n the publication is print ed, it is delivered to th e Edi tor
for di stribution by hi s office.

..

To help the EdilOr m ake effective d istr ibuti on, you shou ld send
wi th your manu scrip t an y spec ial mai lin g in structions.

Quarterly
1. Submi t manus cript s propose d for u se in the Farm, Ran ch ancl
llo me Quarterly through your Departm ent Chairman Lo the Quarterly Edi tor with an information copy to the approp ri ate D irecto r .
2. Some Quart erly articles are wr itt en at th e express request of th e
Quarterly Edito r.
3. Cop y for Quarterly articl es should be submitted 3 months pre ced in g th e month of p ubli catio n .
1. Becau se of th e shor t tim e in volved, you will not see ga lle y
proofs. H owever, you wi ll be show n page proofs.

How to Organizethe Manuscript

ResearchPublications
The first requir ement for successful writin g, as for a successful
ex perim ent , is or ga ni zation.
The first step is to pr epare a comprehe n sive out lin e. Th e basic o u tlin e of a typical Sta tion R esearch Bu lleti n loo ks like thi s:
Summary
Ackno w ledg ment s (if needed)
Introdu ctio n
R eview of Lit era tur e
Materials an d Methods
The In vestigation or Experiment
Conclusio ns (some tim es combin ed with th e Summ ary)
Liter a tur e Cited

The basic outlin e may b e vari ed , but follow it as closely as po ssib le.
With this outl in e at hand , flesh it out with mor e d etail ed subordin ate
headin gs.
Summary and Conclusions-Th ese should be compl ete enou gh th at
a potenti al r ead er can d etermin e whether hi s intere sts r equi re readin g
the en tir e publication.
Acknowledgments- Thi s is self-expl an a tory
Introdu ction- Thi s should incl ud e the purpo se of th e exp eriment ,
an y unusual cir cum sta n ces, it s potenti al appli ed valu e, an d an y o th er
nece ssar y b ackgrou nd info rm a tion.
R eview of Liter ature- A brief summar y of findin gs of oth er r esear ch ers as thes e finding s p ertain to your own work.
Materials and Methods-A bri ef di scu ssion of material s chosen for
the exper iment s, method s u sed in carr ying out th e experim ent, an d
wh y th ese m a terial s and m ethod s were chosen .
The In vestigation or Experiment- The or gan ization of thi s section
n ecessaril y d ep end s upon yo ur j udgment as to the mo st effect ive way
to pre sent your data . Ordinarily , it will b e a step -b y-step d escription
of work clone and the result s produ ced a t each step. Before startin g
to writ e, carefu lly det ermin e th e figur es and tab les n eed ed.
Lit erature Cited - The proper form for citing refer en ces in Exper iment Station pub li catio n s is shown on pa ge I 6.

StationBulletins
Station Bulletin s ar e d ir ected to a non -technical audi enc e. Organization should fo llow this gen eral outline:
I. Summ ar y
2. Introdu ction - an exp lan a tion of th e probl em and how it affects
the audi ence.
3. Inv estigation or exp eriment-de scription of proc edure shou ld b e
k ept to a minimum . Illu str ation s can b e used effecti vely to show wh at
was don e.
4. R ecomm endation s (som etim es combi n ed with summ ar y).
5. R eferen ces, if n eed ed.

•

Howto Writethe Manuscript
On ce your m aterial is car efull y org aniz ed , you can start wntm g.
Thi s r eq uir es mu ch tim e and thou ght to en sure clar ity, conci sene ss
and compl eten ess.
Keep in mind th e m an who apolo gized for a lon g letter b ecau se
he h ad n 't tim e to writ e a short on e.

•

Keep in mind th e audi ence for which you are wntmg. Unl ess you
ar e writing for other cient ists, translate technical terms int o every
da y language as much a po sibl e. When yo u mu se u se a technical term
whi ch is out sid e the ave r age voca bul ar y, exp lain it bri efly.
se simple sent en ce and short words. I nvo lved phraseology is h ard
to r ead and und erstand - it ma y cost you your a udi ence.
Mark Tw ain , a maste r a t wr iting , expl a ined how a read abl e style
de velops: "- On e notices th at long , invol ved sent ences confu se him ,
a nd that he is ob liged to re-r ead th em Lo ge t the sen se .. . Un consciou sly, then, he accustom s him self to wri ting shor t sen ten ces as a
rul e. At tim e he may indul ge h im self w ith a long one, bu t h e wi ll
m ak e su r e there are no fold s in it, no vag u en ess, n o pare n thetica l
in te rrupti ons of its v iew as a who le; wh en he i do n e with it, it won 't
be a sea serp ent , with hal( its arche s under wa ter , it wi ll be a to rch light procession. "
Keep in g word in ess out of your manu script make s it eas ier to read
and saves mon ey. Ex p erim ent Sta tion p ubli cation s cost m ore each yea r
to produce, th e bud ge t is Lig ht , and each pa ge saved means mo n ey
ava ilabl e for other u se.

How to Type the Manuscript
Follo w thi s procedure when typin g the final version of th e manu script.

I. Use a typewr it er , do ub le-spac ed , and sta nd ard m anu script pap er.
This paper is avai labl e fr om the Station Editor.
2. In struct the typi st Lo u se a new , b lack ri bbon an d to clea n th e
type b efo re sta rtin g.
11

•

4. Submit the orig ina l and one carbon copy to the Dir ecto r. (See
Movement of Cop y Sh eet for in str u ctions on Quarterly arti cles.)
5 umb ers, letters, and symbol s in fo rmul as and equatio ns mu st
be clea r and accurate, and they mu st be in prop er a lignm ent. Allo w
extra spa ce-tr ipl e or even quadrup le- arou nd typewr itt en eq u at ions.
If your typewriter does not h ave specia l symbols, dr aw them neat ly by
hand. No te in pen cil obsc ur e modifications of symbol s such as prim e
marks , dots over symbo ls, etc. Carefull y distinguish the lett er "O"
and zero, the letter "l" and the n umber l, the d egr ee symbol and
sup erior letter "o" and zero. When "X " r ep r esents the mu ltip licat ion
sign , indicate light ly in pencil "m ult. sign ." Draw Gr eek lett ers carefull y, inse rt ing marginal n otatio n such as "Gk. beta" to avoid error. 2
Dr aw or type superior and infer ior numbers, letters, and symbol s
(expon ents or supersc ri pts, and subscr ipt s) in the prop er po sition; if
th ere is any doubt about th e prop er positio n, pencil a caret /\ over
the ch aracte rs to be set in fer ior ancl an in vert ed care t
the
char acters to be set sup erior. Use combination s
necessary to m ark inferior s
inf er iors to
super iors to in feriors
and sup eriors to sup erior s
Equations are extre m ely expen sive to set in type, for mu ch ha ndwork may be r eq uir ed, particu la r ly whe n bu ilt -up fraction s, complica ted expo nent s, radical signs, and oth er forms whi ch must occupy
mor e than one lin e of type ar e in volved. H ence you sho uld pr esent
your eq uation s in the simpl est clear form. Simp le forms can be obtained by ordin ary mat h em at ical manipu lat ion: factoring , r emov in g
commo n factors , clear ing fract ions, etc. In addition , th e follo wi ng no tations are he lp ful , because the material can be set in one line on a
m ach in e.
1) Use a case fraction in stead of a built -up fraction :

+

not

2

b
2

(I)

The inked -in carets and und erlines in th e following exam pl es a re ed ito rial
markings th a t sh ou ld be made by th e au thor before sendi ng th e m an uscript to the
editor.

12

2)

se a fractio nal exponen

instead of a radical sign:

(2)
3) U se the slant li ne (/) to avoid bui lt-up fractions, ta kin g care to
in sert the necessary parenthe ses:

+

/

(3)

+

4) Use n egat i, ·e ex pon en ts whe n simpli city resu lts:
=

.

B

5) Avoid usin g a bar

hot a=
to

sin

mean averag e when more than one char -

acter is in volved; in stead, use po in ted bra ckets wit h a sub script av:

+

(5)

G) When the arg um ent of an ex ponential fun ction is complica ted ,
u se th e form "ex p " and type the argum ent on th e line inst ead o f
superior:
exp

I

7) Avoid alignin g sup er io rs dir ectl y over infenors. T h e express ion

fully as clear as

it can be set b y ma ch ine.

(7)

Dr aw comple x equ a ti ons in india ink on a separ ate page.
Wh en several equati o ns are u sed , numb er them in p are nth eses
at the right to permit refere n ce to them in th e text.
7. Make simple correc ti on s with a blu e p en cil. Write pl a inl y. For
mor e ex tensive correction s, type the n ew materia] on a pi ece o f p aper
a nd p aste over the lin es being correc ted. Do not u se scotch tape.
8. Numb er all p ages co nsecutiv ely in th e upper ri ght h an d m argi n .
Do no t u se le tters to de sig nat e p ages in serte d later, su ch as " 15a, 15 b,"
but renumber the ma nu scrip t.
9. A un ifor m h eadi ng style will h elp th e Editor and the printe r.
Thi s style is :
MAIN HEADING (all cap s center ed)
Fir st Subordinate H eading (cap s and lower case, center ed)
Second Subordinat e He adin g (cap s and lower case, und erlin ed, flush
left )
Third Subordinate H ead ing (caps and low er case, und erli ned leado ff for par agra ph .)
13

GeneralRulesof Style
On m att ers of writin g style, r efer generally to th e United States
Government Printing Office Sty le M anual. A copy is ava ilabl e in each
depar tm ent . If you wish one of your own, you can order a pap er back
copy for J .25 fr om th e Sup erint ende n t of Docume nt s, U.S. Govern ment Primin g Office, \tVashin gton 25, D.C .
Som e o f th e more comm on style p robl ems encount ered wh en pr epar in g an Experim en t tat ion manuscri pt are:

Capitalization
l. Pro p er n ames and deri vatives of prop er names wh en us ed with
a pr oper meanin g are ca pit alized. (R ome-R o man; It aly-It ali an.)
2. D eri va tives of pr oper na mes used with acquir ed independ en t
common meanin g, or no lon ger identifi ed with prop er na mes, are not
capit alized (bru ssels sp ro ut s, pl aster of pa ris, veneti an blind s, pari s
gree n).
3. Th e plur al form of a comm on noun capitali zed as p art of a
pro per n a me is also cap italized. (Seward Co un ty, Seward and Saline
Cou nti es.)

• brussels sprouts

Seward Countg

western Nebraska
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4. A descrip tive term u sed to den ote a d efinite regio n is ca pi ta li zed
(the W est, the P an h and le, th e Bad lands , th e Sandh ill s, th e Up p er
Pen in su la, th e Low er Penin sula). H owever, do not cap itali ze su ch
gen er al ar ea de scr ipt ion s as wester n N eb r aska or eastern
ebra sk a.

Spelling
1. Th e fo llo win g ar e th e pr eferr ed form s of several word s of ten
spell ed in va ri ou s ways :
abridgment
ackno wledgmen t
beveled, -ing
canceled, -ing
develop
disk
drought
enclo sed
enroll

fulfill
gage
gray
inqui re
in stall
jud gment
labeled, -io g
mold
mono log

penciled, -ing
percent
practice
rhyme
salable
shoveled, -ing
sirup
sizable

sulfur
techni qu e
tot aled, -ing
toward
traveled, -in g
up ward
usable
woolly

2. Th e followin g li st compri ses word s wh ose plura ls of ten cau se
d ifficul ty :
analysis, analyses
appendix, appe ndix es
axis axes
datum , data

erratum , errata
forn1ul a, formul as
gen us, genera
gladiolu s (sing. and pl. )

hypothesis, hypotheses
ind ex, ind exes
parenthe sis, parenth eses

Compound
Words
O n e of the q ue stion s mo st fre qu ent ly asked b y Expe ri ment Stat ion
wr iters is th is: "I s th e expr ession wri tt en as o ne word, two word s, or
is it h yph enated ?" Thu s ar ises the matt er of compound wor ds . T h e
36-page section on compou n d word s in th e S ty le Manual is especi ally
h elpful. Basically, two or m ore word s ar e compound ed (eith er with or
withou t hy ph en ation) to exp ress a uni t id ea or to avo id amb igu it y.
Ch eck th e St y le Manua carefu ll y on compou nd word s.

Abbreviations
Abbre viation s ar e prin cip ally used in tabl es an d bibl iographic al
r efere n ces. Som etim es, howe ver, the y are u seful in th e text to save
sp ace an d to avoid di stra ctin g th e mind of th e read er b y a r ep etit ion
of lon g, cumb ersom e wor ds or phr ases. Th e first tim e th ey ar e u sed ,
abbre viat ion s not gen erally kno wn sho u ld b e followed in th e tex t b y
th e sp ell ed-out form s in p aren th eses. In tabul ar work su ch ab b r eviation s sho u ld be exp lain ed in a footnot e.
N o te the ab sen ce or pr esen ce of capi ta l lett ers in th e follo win g
common abbr evia tion s:
a.m.- before noon
av.- average
B.t .u.- British therm al uni ts
c.f.m.-c ubi c fe et per minut e
et
oth ers

h .p .-ho rsepower
p.s.i.-po un ds per square inc h
kw.-hr.- kilowatt- hour r.p.m.- revolut ions per m inut e
lb.-p ound or poun ds 2d- second (note no perio d)
No. - number
T.-tow nship
p.p.m.- p arts per mi lli on
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Metr ic abbrev iations are not capi talized; the same form is used
for both singular and p lural. for exa mpl e: cc.-c ubic ceu time ter(s);
gm.-gram (s); mg.- mi ll igr am (s); ml. - millil iter(s).

Numerals
Man y question s ar ise regardin g the u se or numerals in the tex t of
a ma nu script. A rule of thumb is that the y are used whe n th e fig ure is
10 or hi ghe r, in enumerations, a nd in matte r th a t is mainl y stat ist ical.
For pe cial rea son s, how ever, n umb ers are sometim es spell ed out.
The rule s and examp les given here , which are tak en from the Sty le
Manual represent only gene ral princip les. You shou ld b e fam ili ar with
tho se p ri ncip les, but at th e same tim e b e awar e that exc ep tions ex ist.
J.
umbers expressed in fig ure s:
a. Quantiti es and mea su rement s.
(6 years old; 4: 30 p.m. ; Oct. 6; 0.25 inch; 4½-percent bo nds;
divided b y 2; l ½ acr es! 6 mi les! 1 ga llon: l to 4 proportion;
8 da ys; 5-day week.)
b. Figu res are u sed in groups of two or more numb ers an y on e
of wh ich is 10 or greater (Th ere were 3 comm iu ees eac h con sistin g of 10 men .)
c. Fi gures are used for isolated numbers of 10 o r grea ter. (Of
the far mers pr esen t, ] 2 were from Seward o u n t y.)
Numbers spe11ed out:
a. When the y begin sentences .
If unde r l O (not e exce ptions abo ve).
c. If less than 100 preced in g a compound mod ifier con ta in in g
a figure. (twelve 6-in ch board s)
d. 1£ an ordina l number. (twenti eth centur y; secon d group )
e. If related to an o th er n umber at the begin nin g of a sent ence.
(F ifty o r sixty mile s away are th e n ew plot s.)
f. If a fr action stand in g alon e in the text. (one-h alf inch ; half
an in ch.)

Punctuation
Pu n ctua tion is d esigned to make clea r th e mea n ing of written la n guage. Mo se En glish gramm ars devot e considera ble space to the u se of
the var iou s mark s. Th e section on pu nc tuation in the Style Manual
pr e ent s a conc ise rev iew of the use of the marks, with accom p an yin g
examp les.

How to Cite Literature
Ex p er iment Statio n publications must be uni form in the style of
citatio n s to litera tu re. Uniformity o ( citatio n style sim p lifies th e job
of the Edi tor and the typesetter. It he lps avoid errors.
Fo llow these rules for citi ng li terature:
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When Citing Four or FewerReferences
U e foomotes if no more than fou r references are cited.
umber
them con ecutively throughout the manuscript, beginnin g with th e
Arabic numeral l. up erior numbers 1 are u sed. Examples:
1
H arla nd , . C.
. .A new method of maize improvem ent. Trop.
gri. 23: 114.
Comstock, R. E., R ob in son, H . F., and H arvey, P. H.
A breeding procedure des ig ned to make maximum use of
both genera l and speci fic combining ability. Agron. Jour.
3660-367.
Hopkin s, C. G.
1899. Impro vement in the chemical composition of th e corn
kernel. Ill. Agr. Exp . Sta. Bui. 55:205-240.

When Citing Five or More References
When you have five or more references, list them at the en d of the
article or bulletin under the headi ng "Li tera tu re Cited." Arrange
th em alp habe tically accord in g to the surname of th e author or sen ior
aut hor. Number them. Mention them in the text in this manner:
"R ached (6) found . .. "; " uncie, H atfie ld and Mrof sky (7) sta ted
... "; "Muncie et al. (8) discove red ... "; or "Th e workers pointed
out ... (9).
Before ubm illing the completed manuscript, check the references
in the "Lit eratu re Cited" sectio n for: 1) accuracy and completeness,
and 2) any titles which may be listed but are no t mentioned in the
text. The Agricultural Libr ar ian will be glad to check your cit ation s
for accuracy.
Th e style for "Li terature Cited" is th e same as for footnot ed refere nces, except that you will not use th e su per ior nu mbers. Thu s:
1. H arla nd , S. C. etc.
2. Comstock, R. E. etc.
Use sta n da rdi zed ab br eviat io ns. (See Whitlock, Carolyn. 1939.
Abbreviation s u sed in Depar tme nt of Agricu lture for title s of publica tion s, U.S. Dept. of Agr. Misc. Pub. 337. 278 pp.)

Illustrations
Sin ce photo graphs and drawi ngs contr ibute great ly to a publication , plan them carefully.
nti cipa te the photographs that will be most useful. Before an
ex periment reaches a stage you will want to illustrate, make arr angements to get h igh quality black and wh ite picture (colored slides do
not reproduce we ll). The Department of In format ion ca n prov id e a
photogr apher. Capt ion these pictures care full y.
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Th e Depa rtm ent of In formation has prof essional a rti sts who can
produce necessary drawings. H owever, th e artis ts are not scienti sts and
will need expe rt guid ance. An ticipate yo ur need for drawin gs and
assembl e any help ful mat erial you can . Th is will in clud e your own
car efu lly drawn sketches plu s any prev ious ly publish ed examples you
can find. Gi ven a clea r id ea of what is wanted, the ar Lists ca n produc e
clra·win gs that will be a cred it to your pubJi ca Lion.

1£ possibl e, brin g photographs and materi als for dra wi ngs when
you pr esent your manu script to th e Edit or. At thi s tim e, Lhe Editor
can m ake sur e th e capti ons are clear a nd comp lete. At the same tim e,
you can consult with th e arti st on the dr awin gs you ne ed. Draw all
gr aph s on graph paper so the ar ti st can reproduce th em accurate ly.
T ype the lege nd for a dr aw in g or phot ograph on a sheet of pa per
separat e from th e rest of the tex t and eith er label it clearly or a tta ch
i t to the bac k of the materia l to whi ch it is rela ted.
You will need clear , contra sty (deep b lacks and pur e wh ites) photogr a phs. T hey should be 5" x 7" or larger. If sma ll detail s ar e im portan t,
tak e th e pi cture with a good camer a, u sin g one of th e lar ge r negative
sizes, preferab ly 4" x 5". A picture taken wit h a 35-mill imet er ca mera
be com es gra in y and loses detai l when en larged . The prob lem is fur ther compl icated wh en th e photo is brok en up in to do ts for re production as a ha lfton e in the print ed publi cat ion.
Handl e pho tograph s carefu lly. Do not ma rk the front in any way.
Do not writ e on the back with pe ncil or pen . Do not attempt to crop
the pi ctur e your self and do not trim it with scissor s. Ju st indi ca te to
th e Editor the area he mu st includ e in th e cut. Fo r identification, wri te
the figure number on one corn er of th e back of the photo with a grease
penci l. Do not use pa per clip s on photograph s or sti ck any type of
adh esive tap e to th e front of them. lf art work is needed, do not in di18

cate it on the photo graph itself. tt ach a tissue over lay b y one ed ge
on ly and penc il th e art wor k light ly on the tissue p aper.
H ere is an illus tr atio n of a goo::! way to handle a photo gra p h so
th a t i t will n ot be marr ed a nd yet will have all th e n ecessar y dat a
at tached .
·

.

I

If you wish to reprodu ce the ill u str ation s fro m a co pyright ed book
or m ag·azin e, you mu st first ge t permi ssio n from th e cop yrig h t owner.
A simpl e lin e drawin g u suall y can be re produ ced d ir ectly fro m a
prin ted pub lication . H oweve r, a photograph cann o t b e repro du ced
successfull y from a prin ted pub licatio n . When the h alft on e d o ts ar e
br oke n up a second time for a new h alfton e etchi ng the result is an
un a ttr act ive patte rn . If you wish to use a photo graph fr om anot h er
p ubli cat ion , you should wri te an d req u est th e loan of th e o ri gi n al
ph oto grap h .
If you bo rrow an illu str ation , b e sur e a p rop er acknowl edgment is
writ te n ju st above th e legen d. Th us : "Court e y of Dr. J ohn Jon es,
Dep artm en t o f E ntom ology, --Uni versity."

Tables
Kee p th e nu m ber of tables to a min imum . T h is saves p rodu ction
ti me and costs and mak es your pu bli ca tion easier for th e non -te ch ni cal
per son lo r ead . T abu lar wor k is difficu lt for th e print er . I t costs n earl y
twic e as mu ch as strai ght m atter .
T ables are mo st effective wh en th ey pr esent in a con cise and ord erl y
m ann er in form a tion wh ich can b e p res ent ed in n o ot h er way .
H er e is ho w to pr epare a ta b le :
1. T ype it on a sh eet of p aper sep ar ate from the tex t of the m anu scrip t. I t will be set separ ately fro m th e text.
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2. Give each tab le a numb er and a bri ef, clear title answe rin g the
qu estio m "wha t, wh ere and whe n ." For exa mple: Tabl e I- Cost of
spr in kler irrigation on Ne braska far ms, 1960.
3. Don 't try to includ e too muc h data in a sin gle tabl e. If pos sibl e,
design it so that it can be set within the 4½ inch width of the publication page. Maximum pe rm issable w idth is approximate ly seven
inches . Th is mu st ru n sidew ise on th e page. You will find examples in
Stat ion Bulletin s alr eady prin ted.
4. Make column head in gs compac t so that, pref er ab ly, they can
be set crosswise of th e table. Capitali ze only th e first letter of the first
word. U se ab br eviations onl y if necessary a nd onl y if they ca n be
und erstood b y th e reader.
5. To avo id confu sion , indic ate table foo tno tes b y supe rior lower
case lett er s: a/ , b/ etc. Sequence of these shall be from left to right in
the table.

Footnotes
Footnote s give in cidenta l or additional information , an d, in some
in stances, cite lit era tur e. T yp e them at the bottom of th e page in
wh ich they appear in the tex t.
Separate foo tn otes from the text with a crossline.
Number footnotes consecutive ly through th e tex t, be gin nin g with
" I " . Use sup er ior numb ers, such as (... va lid , but inconclusive 1/ ).
Do not use sym bo ls, su ch as an asterisk (*) to foot no te the text. Aster isks are u sed onl y for de n ot in g stat istical signifi cance.

Proofreading
Aft er the manu script is set in type, you will have at le as t two
chances to correct errors. An excep tion is Quarterly ar ti cles, o n wh ich
you will see onl y p age proofs.
Pro ofs will be read b y th e Editor , who w ill catc h most of th e typograp hical errors. You will n eed to read th e proofs care full y, howev er.
not on ly to make sure all typo graphi cal error s are corr ected, but al so
as a last chance to correct any error s of fac t.

GalleyProofs
I. Th ese are uncorrected, unp aged proofs as th ey come from th e
compos itor. Th ey are on lon g sh eets of paper with h ead in gs and subhead in gs in sert ed at the po int s whe r e th ey app eared in th e text.

2. The Ed itor will read th e gall ey proofs an d send them to you
alon g with th e or igin al m anu script. You will che ck the proof s for any
20

typogr aphic al errors whi ch m ay h ave b een mi ssed . Che ck with special
car e all figure s and table s. In th e case of mathem a tical formul as and
tabl es with symbo ls, make cert ain the print er h as follow ed yo ur copy
ex actly, as th e printer is esp eciall y liable to err on thi s type of cop y.
Write corr ection s clearl y wit h a blu e p en cil. Her e is an exa mpl e of
ho w to mark proofs.

Page Proofs
1. vVhen you return the gall ey proof s to th e Editor, h e will pa ste
th em up in pa ge form. Th e print er will return p age proof s, showing
ho w the p ages will loo k in th e final form.
2. T he Editor will chec k th e pa ge proof s to en su re th at all corr ection s h ave been m ade and th e type assembled accordin g to in stru ction s.
You th en will ch eck th em car efull y for error s whi ch m ay h ave be en
ove rlook ed. You should make cer ta in tha t all t able s and figur es ar e
prop erl y pl aced. Thi s is your la st chan ce. If you want minor ch ange s
not e the m and r eturn th e proof s to th e Editor . If you want major
ch an ges, con sult with the Editor.
3. T h e next you will see is th e fim sh ed produ ct. If you , the Editor
and th e printer ha ve don e a good job , the publication will be a credit
both to you and to th e Ex perim ent Station .
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Warning
A warning about making editorial changes in the text when reading
th e gall ey or pag e proofs: Do not make the se changes unles s ab solute ly
n ecessary. Such chan ges are known as author 's revi sions. If extensive ,
the y incre ase th e cost of publication out of proportion to the amount
of wor k the y mi ght seem to r equir e. Such re visions norm all y should
be m ad e in the manu script before it is sent to the printer .

How to PrepareCopy for a RevisedEdition
If you are compl etely rewritin g· one of your publi ca tion s, pr epar e
th e m anu script as you would for a n ew publi cation.
If you are r evisin g onl y portion s of th e publication , you n eed not
retyp e all of it .
1. Get two copi es of the pr eviou s edition. Separ ate th e p ages so as
to h ave two compl ete sets of print ed pa ges.
2. Prep are th e m anu script as usu al on m anu script paper , but typ e
onl y th e new ma teri al. Paste th e p rint ed m a teria l on the m anu script
pa p er in th e prop er ord er , cuttin g th e printed p ages as n ecessary. P aste
th e clippin gs in con secuti ve ord er, fillin g the manu script p aper from
top to bottom of th e indi cate d typescript area . The print er will furni sh
galley pro ofs of th e publi cation , whi ch mu st b e re pa ged.
3. In d icate corr ect ion s and ch a nges on th e m argin s in th e sam e
m ann er as you mark a proof.
4. If you add or delete illu str a tion s, be sur e to r evise an y refer en ces
or figur es appea rin g in th e print ed ma tt er.
5. If you wish to u se an illu strati o n from an o ther Ex p erim en t Station publi cation , clip it and paste it on a sepa r ate shee t of pa p er. On
th e sheet, indi cate th e figure numb er it will h ave in th e n ew pu blica tion and id enti fy th e pu b lica tion a nd pag e number fr om whi ch it is
taken. Write a n ew lege nd in th e u su al m anner .
6. Ch eck with th e Ed itor if you wish to referen ce anoth er Exp eri ment Statio n publi cation. T hi s is to en sur e th at th e publi cation is still
avail abl e. R eferencin g a p ublic ation whi ch is out of print ca n irritat e
reader s and cau se n eedl ess work for the mailin g ro om.
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